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AMERICAN LEAGUE AVERAGES

Bij Ed Delehanty Leadi the Batten by
Fair Sized Margin.

BERNHARD ' UADS Alt THE PITCHERS

i .. . ;
Plthr Wilson of PhllanVphla Han

rrff Flrlaln- - I ajl In X fro ail
la Bnttlna and I.rada er-O- ld

Raarmrn la Field..t
ft

CH1TAGO, Dec. 6. Ban Johnson, presi-
dent oT the American loague, gave out today
the batting and flpldlng averagpa for 1!02.
Tha results glvpq brlow thow the standing

( the leading player: '
BATTlNd AVERAGF.9.

perehanty, Wnih1ngton ..
Lajole, Cleveland ,.illlrkman, Cleveland ......
llridley, Cleveland
I.. Cross, rhlliKiHptila- ...
txniitrit rty, Boston
Mullen. Ietrolt
Collins, Hoetnn
Beltmch. Raltlmore
Jones, Chicago ,.
Green, Chlriiro
Blahl, Hnntnn
BelhoM, l'hllndelihlaRyan, Washington
BchreclL rhlla.lilphla ....
Carey. Washington
WoOann, Baltimore
Murphy, I'hilailelphla ....
Williams, Baltimore
bemls, Cleveland
Kelley, Bulllmore
J'reeman, Itrmton
Hemphill, fit. Lntiln
Uavls, PhllHrlflphln
H. McFarland, Baltimore

Gnmes

12:1

ISO..
M

.......17
1"5

S7
1')

ir,
l?9

,...,..Vi7

120
H6

120
lift

125

13
128

.1:3

' PITCHING RECORDS.
"Rernhard, Cleveland
Waddell. Philadelphia 31

Young, Boeton 45
Hustings, 'Philadelphia 21

Imnahiie,- - St. l.oul 35
Wilson, Philadelphia '. 11

Patterson, Chicago
Griffith, Chicago 2
Harper, Pt. I.ouis 2

Plank, Philadelphia
Fielding average:

I PITCHERS.
'

"Wilson, Philadelphia
Orinth, Chicago .,. ,
Wright, Cleveland
I,ee. Washington
Vocre, Cleveland 36

, lrR8T BASEMEN.
Carey, Washington 120
StoMann, Baltimore S

lsbell, Chicago 133
Anderson, 8t. Louis 126

SECOND BASEMEN.
Cleveland

Murphy, Philadelphia 7

Padden, 8t. Loula
CoughJIn,, .Waahington
Daly, Chicago 137

THIRD BASEMEN.
Collins, Boston W
Oyler, Baltimore
L. Cross, Philadelphia 137 '

Coughlin, Waahington S'
Bradley, Cleveland 136

SHORTSTOPS
Wallace, fit. I.ouis ,,
Davis,- - Chlcagn ...
Parent, Boston
Coughlin, Washington
Oochnauer, Cleveland

OUTFIELDERS.

Bay, Cleveland .......
Seymour, Baltimore
Callatjan, Chicago

CATCHERS.
Warner,
Clarke, Washington
8ulllvn, Chicago
E. McFarland, Chicago
Creiger,

87

......

137

7fi

93
SO

70

24

32

36

13
28
22
12

87

117
26

20

J. 133
..130
...139
... 31

...126

Lepln. Detroit 19
Jones,' Chicago

Boston

Boston

I'lavfd.

.135

.107
72
22

3
.3
73
ra
78

Ave.
37

3:t
3K
311
swi
335
XiH

. 324
321

317
317
31
814
313
311
811
311
311
3"(

3'fc
3U7

7
7'W
727
714

36
6.'"i

G77
671

1000

1174

SM5

P91

9S7
9S5

974
9W
fw

&"7

9S1

97
938
917

951
9.36
93
934
929

lOrtO
91.

975
y;j

979
972

WEST OVERWHELMS THE EAST

Hrd Parle High School Ileats Brook-
lyn (by Hundred and Fire

-- V t jfojaia. -
,' . i .

' '-- V
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CHICAGO, Dec. 6. The Hyde Park High
achoor foot ball team administered an over-
whelming defeat the Brooklyn Poly-
technic team toilay on Marshall field tiy
points' to At no time did the eastern
boys give evidence of being In the aame
Class with the high school lads.

The game drew a large and enthusiastic
crowd, composed principally of high school
fiuplls of the city. light snow was

accounted In iart for the lack
of brilliant play. The easterners were un
able to gain any ground whatever and con

to

to

sequently the Hyde Parkera were In pos-
session, of the ball practically all the time.

SHAMROCK LOOKS A WINNER

Upton gpeaka of New Yacht Whose
Trials Will Commence la

April.

' GLASGOW. Dec. 6. Sir Thomas Upton,
after an Inspection today of Shamrock III,

40

Sti

0.

A

'saia:
"I am delighted with the extent and na-

ture of the work already done. The yacht
la entirely framed and Messrs. Fife,
Wrings and Sharman Crawford all agree
that It looks every Inch a winner."

The trials will be begun at the end of
April. The first will be made on the Clyde,

me iyoe. n is siaiea inai ine tnui races
Shamrock III In American waters will

probably be against Shamrock II, but If
thla 1 not possible. Shamrock I will be
taken across for the races.

Expect to Do Etta Better.
CRESTON. Ia.. Dee. . (Special.) The

Creston High school foot rill team, win-
ners of the championship of southern Iowa
this year, are preparing to .put up even a
better game next year. Only three of the
players graduate this year and the club has
ai in ine treasury

hire a good coach
which will be used to

one thing it lacked this
played cames thisyear, the club

aeason and lost but one to a high school
team, being beaten by the West lies
Jlolnee school on Thanksgiving day.

Wymore Oat bowls Wllber.
WTMORE, Neb., Deo. . (8pecial.)-T- he

wllber and Wymore teams of the Blue
Valley howling sasoclntlou met In a matchgame In this city lat evening. The game
resulted in a victory of f4 points forWymore. The alley was crowded wUh
spectators, who were enthusiastic over thegame. The gam wag free from all dis-
putes. The yinore team will go to Wllber

thJa

ana

'
.

copy of our new " California
Tour," free.

Thro' standard and tourist sleep-
ers from Omaha past the grand,
Scenery of the Rockies.

next ThiirMay evening for the retnm rsrns
and trill meet t'rete at thla putre Ucambtr
IX. Toilay scorea were as follows:

WTMORE
1st. M. M. Total.

Penhaso 174 17fi 14 4!

cummins 12 167 1M 5"T

NefT ITS Itt 147 4
Mtty 1M H9 14t 417

Cleveland Ill 111 131 347

Totals 7J TTl 1,747

WILDER.
let. M. Sd. Total.

nreT ...114 Vi9 174 427
Hwlhy 1 1 1M 412
whlmonrk 174 1V l: . W
Milntle 12? 141 V'9 417
8a vane 124 163 173 H)

Totals m 72 777 t.183

TWO JOCKEYS ARE SUSPENDED

nidexs Warned Off at Ingleslde for
IKlKbehat lor and Gettln

Left.

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. For the
Crocker selling stakes a ed field
of thirteen met, and u.. a

outsider, won easily. Thera.wai a
long delay at the post and Bullman, who
rode All Green, was suspended for two
weks for misbehavior and talking back to
the starter. Coburn was suspended for get-
ting left on Mountebank In the third Tace,
and on Malapina and Horton In recent

8 S i events. '
SIS Claude furnished the surprise of the day
818! hy winning the event at odds

of I

;

916

i -

of

'

Rnmmarv:
First race. Futurity course, selling:

Golden Cottage won. Father Wentker sec-
ond. Filibuster third. Time: 1:13.
' Becond race, short course steeplechase,
handicap: Ollssando won, Mike Bice sec-
ond ' Phil Archibald third. .Time- - 1:36.

Thlr race, Futurity course selling: Quit
II won, Jlin Gore II second, Oscar Toll
third. Time: 1;134.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, Crocker
selllhg slake: Eve O. won, Huachuca sec-
ond. Diderot third. Time: 1:2H.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile,
purse: Claude won, Honlton

second, Arte vis third. Time! 1;09. '

tlxth race, one mile, selling: Dunblane
won, Antolee second,. The Weaver third.
Time: 1:444.

are
A Cali- -

coal,

CURLERS ANXIOUS TO PLAY

Will Take Advantage of First Oppor-

tunity to Contest for
Prise.

Members of the Omaha Curlln club are
prepared to take advantage of tha first Ice
that will permit the playing of their game,
and are eagerly looking forward to the
time when they get out their "besoms"
and "stanes." A fine pair of curling stones
have been presented to the club by Thomas
Kllpatrick as prlte for competition, and
on Monday the stones will be on exhibition
In the window of the Schmeiser Sporting
Goods company, Sixteenth and Farnam
streets.

Cornell Elects Foot Ball Captain.
M9 iTMAUA, w. y., Deo. b ai a- meeting

977

970
99

;

in

a

today of the nineteen Cornell players who
n y virtue or. having played either in the
Princeton or Pennsylvania games are en
titled to wear the 'varsity "C." Ban for J B.
Hunt of Chatham, N. J., was elected cap-
tain or the foot ball team for next year.
Hunt has played right guard for two years.

Permlta Her to Pee Her Children.
FREMONT, Nob.k Dnc.8. (Special.) At a

session of the district court this afternoon
Judge Hollenbecjf entered an order amend-
ing the decree entered nearly, a year ago
in the lase of Lydia Franklin against David
Franklin,' permitting the plaintiff to see
her children at suitable time and claoet
within the Mty of Fremont. The defend
ant was awarded the custody of the chil
dren In the original decree. The motion to
amend the decree was contested and will
be appealed to the supreme, court.

. ,. . , I t . .

Hna.OY.er by. Trala.
ADEL, la., Don. (LrSpoclat) At. De

Soto this mo'rilbf"a man named Carpenter
was run over and killed by an engine on a
grading train. Carpenter was foreman of
the gang ot graders. He drove across tho
track with k load and In an effort to save
bis team he waa thrown from the wagou
and run over. His body waa taken into
the depot and a Justice of the peace called
tor an Inquest. It Is not known where
Carpenter lived. His body was terribly
mangled.

Crraton Geta Some Hard Coal.
CRESTON, la., Dec. 6. (Special.) The

first lot of hard coal to be brought to Crea- -
ton alnce the miners' strike began, consist
Ing of 200 tons, was received thla week
Many bays and men secured small lumps
of the preclout mineral and are using them
aa watch charms, stick nins and In other
forma ot Jewelry. 'The lot was sold In BOO

and 1,000-poun- d load at the rat ot $16 per
ton. It Is not known when another ship
ment will be received.

Saloon Keepers Are Fined.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

John Plsar and Frank Docekal, the two
another lu the Solent and a third again onWymore saloon keepers who were arrested

trial

seven

may

some time ago for selling liquor on Sun
day, were each fined 1100 and costs in dis-
trict court yesterday by Judge Letton.
They Immediately paid their fines and were
discharged.

i

Charn-e- with Mardcroaa Aasaalt.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Charles Cain, a noted local crook, was
bound over to district court yesterday on
a charge of attempting to take the life
ot Molll Dinamore of this city. His
bond was fixed at $300, and aa he could
ret. secure ball he tn lodged in the county
Jail.

Boy
OTTUMWA

Is
Ia., Dee.

Sixty men' searched all hlght tot littte
Hammer, aged 10, lost while hunting

near Charlton, lis was found thla morn-
ing, curled up unconscious,
near a corn shock. He may

Ike InlcD'fteE

are the best, as they should
;be for the greatest winter
'resort in the world. Their
charges reasonable.

winter

Badly Froaea.
(Speclal.)- -

Ralph

badly froxen,
recover.

"--r i "

iornia is cn caper iSFv?fi
tnan hard
altogether de-

lightful.

J. FRANCIS,
General Pasnngtr Agtnt,

OMAN.'
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

8:aa Shovel at Work on laproremeata at
Union Stock Tarda,

WINTER WILL NOT STOP THE OPERATIONS

Work Will toallnae tall! gnrlan; aad
Many Material rksigM at Rtoek

Qaartera Will Be Ik
Resnlt.

One steam shovel Is now at work on the
Improvements to be mad to the t'nloo
atock yards. Ths shovel now In service Is
working just east of the brick yard At Boyd
street. This shovel la making the way for
the laying of track which wlll;b used In
haulttog dirt from tat hllle to be leveled.
Two engines and two trains of cars aro
now In operation battling the dirt raised by
the shovel. Thla dirt Is being wasted in
the hollow nort of L street and elasely
follows the line of tracks leading to tho
cooper factory. All of this ground will be
filled ID.' Wnen the fllllog Is completed It
la expected that additional trackage will
bo laid In order to facilitate the handling
of cars In tfee yards, - For a number of
years past the Btock Tarda company ha
been handicapped by a acarclty of trackage
room. The addition of several acres of new
tracks In the western portion ot the yards
will relieve, to a great extent, the conges-

tion In the east yards and will tend to git
better service to Cudahy'a and the Omaha
Packing company.

Contractor McShane proposes working all
winter, aa he says oold weather will not
stop his grading apparatus. So far only
half a hundred men are In camp, but this
number will be Increased before long.
About 130,000 cubic yards Of dirt will be
moved and the work will be carried along
until spring, when the erection of addi
tional cattle pens will begin.

Royal Arcannm Offleere.

Knoxall council. No. 14(4, of the Royal
Arcannm met Friday night and elected
these officers: P. H. Bell, regent; T. J.
Nolan, vice regent; P. A. Wells, orator; 8.
B. Christie; secretary; H. R. Leigh, collec-
tor; J. II. Bulla, chaplain; W. H. Cressey,
guide; F. A. Cressey, trustee.

King' Daughters' Social.
The Magle City King' Daughtera will

give a box social at the home of colonel
and Mrs. A. L. Lott on Thumday evening.
A program, musical and literary, will be
rendered and refreshment will be aerved
The proceeds will be used to furnish tho
King's Daughters' room at the South Omaha
hospital.

Christmas Festival.
Member of the First Methodist church

propose holding a Christmas festival. There
will be a Christmas tree and a musical and
literary program. Committees on tree,
decorations, program and finance have been
appointed. Pastor Head has been ener
getic In securing gift for the children ot
tha Sunday school. These Lift win be
placed on ttf tree and every member ot
the . school will receive a gift.

Magle City Gossip.
Wallace D. Godfrey Is reported seriously

111 at his home on M street.
The new lumber and coal company,

Crosby. Koneltx. Casey Co.
Donations for the Presbyterian Xlng'e

Daughters' basar are solicited.
Roscoe Rowley 1 home again after a

southern trip lasting a couple of weeks.
Frank E. Jones sanitary Inspector, 1

confined to his home With a geyere oold,
The North Star Beneficiary society will

close Its business career on uecemner is.
C. K. Bchafer, a former resident of

Soiith Omaha, I now located at Cavlte,
P. I.

Tribe No. R5 of the Red Men Initiated a
number ot candidates on Thursday evening
last.

Dr. Warren H. Slabaugh has been called
to Ohio by the serious illness of hi
father.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach both
and evening today at the Presbyterian

Church.
The South Omaha Cavalry troop will

give a dance at the armory on Monday
evening.

Save coal Get storm sash. E. H. How
land Lumber & Coal Co., 438 North 24th St.
'Phone 7.

George McBrlde returned yesterday from
a month's trip through the western part
of the state.

Modern Woodmen lodae No. 40SS Will alve
a dance at the armory on the evening of
December 24.

Clover Leaf camp No. 8, Royal Neighbor
of America, win nom an important meet
ing on Thursday evening.

A joint meeting of the Woman' Relief
corps and the local Grand Army post will
be held on Monday evening.

Mrs. Wolf, Twenty-thir- d and Polk streets.
la home again arter undergoing an opera'
lion at St. Joseph's hospital.

John Dale of Omaha will talk this after-
noon to men at the local Young Men
Chrtatian association rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Harrell have given up
their house on J street and will board at
Gilchrist's during the winter.

Th New Century club will rive
muslcale and card party at Odd Fellows'
hall on Wednesday afternoon

Funeral services over the remains of
Edith Bradbury will be held at Laurel Hill
cemetery on bunaay afternoon. '

It was reported here yesterday that
Frank Roberts, the missing cashier of the
Pacinc Express company, naa Deen seen
In Chicago.

The banquet of the South Omaha Medical
society, given at ine rooms ot me aouin
Omaha club on Friday night, Was an en
joyable anair ,

Complaint has been made by. the city
officials that the electric lights have been
out on the streets a number of hour dur
ing the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holmes are making
preparations .o entertain a Urge, number
ot friends at their new home on the even.
ins of December SO. t

Sneak thieve stole a showcase from in
front of Altman' store. Twenty-sixt- h and
N etrets, Friday night. A number of U

pect have been arrested.
The Indies' Auxiliary of the Touhg

Men'a Christian association will give a ted
at the home of Mra. Elmer. Wlers, 101J
North Twenty-fift- h street, on Tuesday
afternoon.

Fred S. Goodman, One of the secretaries
ot the International Toung Men's Christian
association, will be a guest at the looal
Young Men'a Christian association rooms
this evening.

The King's Daughter of the Presbyterian
church will serve a chicken pie dinner at
the troop armory on Friday, December 12.
There will be a sale of fancy goods in the
afternoon and luncheon will be served In
the evening; In addition there will be fen
entertainment, consisting of instrumental
and vocal music.

Mayflower hive No. 39. Ladl: of the Mac-
cabees, met on Wednesday evening last
ar.d elected these officers: Rosa Ryan, lady
commander; Frances Bechtel, lleuteaant
commander; Jennie Martin, past lady com-
mander; Anna Caldwell, record keepers
Florence Augustine, chaplain; Llsaie Dent,
mletress-at-arm- s; Gertrude Beos, sergeant,
and Anna Kelcom, picket.

Camp No. 404, Modern Woodmen of
America,-electe- d these officers last week:
Thomas T. Conley, consul; P. J. Barrett,
advisor; Joseph J. Breen, clerk; Charles
Swanson, banker; Robert Tlghe, eaort;
F. F. Derr. watchman; J. H. Carey, sentry;
8. P. Southwick, manager: James A. Kelly
and W. J. McCrann, physicians. This'imp now meets at the armory every
Wednesday evening.

Lodge No. t27 of the Ancient Order of
Cnl ted Workmen elected the following off-
icers on Thursday night: 8. E. Collins,
master woraman; joeepn Merrick, overseer;
M. J. Rowley, foreman; W. 8. Bailey, flnsn.
cler; Lawrence Morgan, recorder; P. 8.
Casey, receiver: John Wolf guide; J. C.Bynum, Inside watch; C. J. Huntier, oat-sid- e

watch; D. J. Farrell. trustee. Thla
lodge now has a membership of V70.

Marrlaco Ureases. t

Marriage licenses were issued Saturday
aa folio s:

Kama and Residence. Age.
Ernest Ladertierke, Fontanel., Neb U
lMa Meyer. Fontanlle, Neb a
Wtlhelm Thomaen, Omaha M
Hannah .Hansen, Omaha U

BEARS SEEK JOR ROOSEVELT

rait t Flan Illsa In Caaebrakes, So
Con to Waehlacton

Baaaael.
t

WASHINGTON. Dec. The December
dinner of the Orldiron flub was given at
the Arlington tonight. The Washington
correspondents who compose the organiza-
tion made use of recent event and pros-
pective happenings for their burlesque.
There were many prominent guest and
from the time the president delivered his
address ot welcome until the midnight hour
there was nothing but mirth, music, quips,
hit and roasts.

Good speeches were made by public men
who entered Into the spirit of the occasion.
The menu souvenir was a book of rule of
the house with cartoons showing the
stringent manner In which Mr. Cannon will
rule the house. It wat accompanied by a
gavel, making every man his own speaker.

A "Seeing Washington car" waa Intro
duced and a member ot the club gave a lec-

ture on the principal point of the city.
The lecture waa replete With hit upon
guest and public affairs.

An meeting at the "Corner
Grocery" was held and present and future
vent discussed. '

On of th best hit ot the evening came
late, when two bear appeared. One Wa
real and. th other Impersonated by a mem-
ber Of the club. He announced that they
wefe from Mississippi and were looking for
the president. They had tried to And aim
la th canebrake a tew weeks ago, but
failing, bad come to Washington.

After partaking of refreshment they de
parted, aa was said, for tbe White House..

Among the guest present were:
C . A ... M C. .... Iet v i 1 1. y nifuvu run uriiriniPayne, Secretary Wllaon, Senators Allison,

Alger, Hanna, Keen, i.onge ana ncott.
Speaker Henderson, Represen'tlves Bab-coc- k,

Cannon, Dalsell, Dwlght, Gardner,
Hltt. Hopkins. lJtwrence, iauaensiager.
Mercer, Overstreet, Powers and Trimbie;
Generals H. C. Corbln, 8. M. B. TOung, A.
E. Bates J. r. Weston, Leonard vVood,
John Blddle, Captain John M. Carson,
Commander J..H. Moore, U. S. N.; Captain
R. F. Wynne. U. 8. M. C: Count A. Von
yuadt, first secretary German embassy;
M. Tnodorovlcn. aecretary Austrian em-
bassy) former Senator Thomas H. Carter,
Montana; W. R. Merrlam, director of the
census; c. u. Bennett, secretary or ine
senate: D. M. Ransdal), sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate; Charles H. Darling, assistant
secretary of the navy; Milton E. Alles, as
sistant secretary or tne treasury: n. n. u.
Pierce, assistant secretary of state; Oeorge
H. Roberts, director of the mint: Frederick
E. I. Allen, commissioner or patents;
Eugene F. Ware, commissioner of pension.

MAY TIE UP RUBBER PLANTS

Cnless Strike la C'hleagro I Settled
Trouble Likely to Spread to

Other Sections.
CHICAGO, Dec. t. In a statement Issued

by Business Agent Dunn of the Rubber
Worker' International union, recently
formed at Washington, he endorsed the
strike of rubber workers here and Said
that unless a settlement is reached in a
few days he would make an effort to tie
up all planta controlled by the rubber
trust threughout the country. The strike
has been In operation for several . weeks
and nearly 1,000. men, women, boys and
girls are out of work as a result.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Ratur
day, December 6:

Warranty Deeds.
Richard Mullln and Wife to Oeorge &

Co.. lot 8. block A. Saunders & If.'s
add , ...I 400

H, R. Schults to Belle Schultx, aame
(reflle) i 600

L. H. McCoun to estate ot J. , W. .

Daugherty, lots 84 and 25, Fearon : '
Place 24

Barah O. Shrader and husband to Ade
laide L. Nesblt, lot 8, block I, Bemls
park 1,900

C. E. Herring and wife to Joseph.
Kolar, lots 1. 2, 13, 84 and n 30 feet
lot 8 and lot a, block 2, Fayette
park 886

Mary E, Chadwlck and nusband to
Rose Schonberger, eH lots 21 and 22,
Reed 2d add 2,000

Total amount of transfers 8,409

out

IS 1IIIS FAIR? DEPOSIT YCIB WOMT IN
ANY BANK UNTIL CURED

We guarantee to cur Contagloua Blood Poison or
Rheumatism, no matter How Long Standing, In 10 to
tO days.

a, i

L

A
LAWYER

Flv year ago
dyspepsia took such
a hold on ma I could
scarcely to. I took quan-
tities of medicines, but
nothing helped me, ! tried
Kodol, and Improved at once.
It cured me.
Georoe S. Marsh, Nocona,Te.

A BANKER.
I sulfered for four years with indl- -

gestion. After having almost despaired
of ever getting well, Kodol was recom
mended to me. I began to improve at once,
lam now taking the third bottle and 1 fel as
well as I aver did. Can eat anything without
bad effects. Thos. H.Taylor, Como, Miss.

A MERCHANT
I suffered helrt-bur- n and stomach trouble, caused

by dyspepsia, have had some very bad attacks of same.
Mv sister-in-la- w ha had the same trouble. She lived
entirely on warm water. Two bottles of Kodol cured her.
As for myself, I am glad to say that a dose of Kodol always
gives me Instant relief. J. D. Erskine, Allonvllle, Mich.

A MINISTER.
For years I suffered from dyspepsia, growing worse and worse,

until culminating in a bad case of ulceration of the stomach. Every
known means, and many of the best physicians, were consulted. My
people sent me to Europe. Each Hemorrhage left me weaker and weaker.
Finally I was Induced to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It relieved me beyond
imagination. I am now using my third bottle, am preaching twice every
Sunday, and thank Cod I expect to be well aoon. W. P. Loper. Earlville, la.

o)fir
Irui

ILK

In the annals of Kodol Is up
the world so high that It Is like

a diamond In the sky.

After three years almost constant use of Kodol In hundreds of cases refer

True merit has elevated this fa-

mous to that position
wherein it stands preeminently as
the world's recognized cure for

all of the stomach and

able to faulty digestion and assimilation, I can truthfully say it is the most
efficient combination for dyspepsia. Indigestion, flatulence, nausea and all gastric

digestive organs.
Unlike all remedies,

combines the natural
digestants with the

disorder that it has been my good fortune to discover. My experience In a
general and hospital practice dates from 1872, and of all the prescribed
In Ihose thirty years, none In my hands have proved so thoroughly effective aa
Kodol. E. H. Hayes, M. D., Washington, D. C.

DYSPEPSIA
- - Year Dealr Cat Supcklr You,

Bettlta Osly tegular Sits, tl.M, holdlaf i limn si mack si tot trial ilit which still br N ctals.
Prepared by I. O. DeWItt Co., Sol Proprietors, Chicago, U. 8. A.

o)
Li u
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in

Ave.

above

mm 1
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11

other
Kodol

digestants

known tonic and
properties. It

does not purge the sys-

tem. The weak should
never be weakened and
the sick should never
be sickened. Such
treatment gives tem

porary relief often,
but permanent good
never.

ben
efits follow the
first dose, and
perfect health
Is the

result'
. derived

from the
use of

Kodol.

We hereby offer to forfeit for any ense of SYrniLIS, RHEUMATISM or
any impurities of tbe Blood, Liver and Kidney troubles that we cannot cure in '30
days from time of taking case, no matter of how long standing. WE AltE SO POS-

ITIVE of a cure with our treatment that we are willing for you to DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN ANY BANK, TO BE PAID TO US WHEN YOU ARE ABSOLUTE-
LY CURED. Our cures are positive and within the reach of all. Our specialties are:

Blood Poison. Scrofula,

Skin Diseases.
Our treatment has been given with marvelous success many cases of years landi-

ng pronounced absolutely incurable have been permanently cured by us within 30
days from beginning of treatment. The medicine used by us is strictly a vegetable
compound and contains nq injurious substances of any character. If you canot call,
write us and full particulars will be sent you in plain sealed envelopes. Our system
employed for home treatment is eminently successful. You can cure yourself at home
and the advantages of the cure are that you stay cured forever. WRITE US TODAY
FOR. FULL PARTICULARS OF YOUR CASE. AND MATTER WILL BE SENT
AT ONCE.

CALL FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
Office liours: 9 A. M to 8:30 P. M. Every

HILL MEDICAL CO.sySS

HORSE BLANKETS
AND LAPROBES,

Tho Largest Stock the City
&UDERSEIM.1ILLARD CO.,

1516-1- 8 Capitol OMAHA, NEB.

an

Tho 8oe Want Ads Produce Results- -

Si

medicine

remedy

disorders

greatest

CURE

recon-

structive

Immediate

perma-
nent

$100.00

Rheumatism and

TODAY,
Day.

....WHY STAY....
IN A COLD OFFICE?

Warm Rooms $10.00 Up
IN

THE BEE BUILDING.
Rental pric Include Heat, Light, Water and

Janitor Service.

R. C. PETERS cV Co., Ground Floor
Rental Agents. Bee Bldg.


